INSURANCE Solutions
FOR ALL MARINE RISKS
www.compassmarineprograms.com

Whatever your marine risk, Compass Marine Programs has you covered. We have the relationships, tools, and expertise to handle all types of commercial and recreational marine risks, countrywide. Let us help you build the most robust coverage program possible today.

Commercial Risk Appetite:
- Stevedores
- Terminal Operators
- Ports/Shipyards
- Wharfingers
- Boat Builders
- Government Contractors
- Merchants/Artisans
- Marine Construction
- Off-shore Caterers
- Ship Repairers
- Charterers
- Cargo and Stock Thru-Put Transit
- Marine Product
- Manufacturers/Distributors
- Tug and Barge
- Drydocks
- Supply Vessel Operators

Insurance Capabilities:
- General Liability/Marine General Liability: including Care, Custody & Control for non-owned vessels; completed products and operations; traveling workman; worldwide territory, action over; marina operators legal liability; terminal operators legal liability; ship repairers legal liability
- Hull/P&I: $Per Vessel limit; $Per Hull TIV limit; Jones Act; Collision & Towers; Cargo Legal Liability
- Bumpershoot
- Cargo
- Property: RC & ACV options; included coverage for buildings; Business Personal Property; Stock; Business Income; Crime
- Inland Marine: Transit; Crime
- Builder's Risk
- Auto
- Workers' Compensation

Contact:
Austin Devnew; adevnew@compassmarineprograms.com or 443-308-3003